ABSTRACT: Regular salbutamol use can exacerbate allergen-induced airway eosinophilia in asthmatics, but its effect on airway eosinophil chemokine responses is unknown.
Inhaled b 2 -adrenergic receptor agonists (b 2 -agonists) comprise a primary therapy for bronchoconstriction in allergic asthma patients. However, evidence suggests that regular use of b 2 -agonists can reduce their effectiveness [1, 2] and lead to increased airway hyperresponsiveness [3] [4] [5] and eosinophil/ mast cell responses [4, 5] to allergen challenge. Given the association of eosinophils with asthma severity and pathology [6] , the cellular mechanisms that may regulate this eosinophil response were questioned.
Eosinophils express receptors for many molecules that are highly pertinent to asthma pathophysiology [6] . For example, the CCR3 receptor, which binds multiple CC chemokines (e.g. CCL11/eotaxin [6] ), is broadly accepted as critical to the eosinophil response. However, CXCL8/interleukin (IL)-8 is also strongly expressed within allergic lesions [7] [8] [9] [10] and eosinophils are responsive to this CXCR1/CXCR2 ligand [11, 12] . Indeed, the decreased eosinophilia after allergen immunotherapy may be related to reduced CXCL8/IL-8 responses to allergen challenge [13] .
In a recent study in which mildly asthmatic subjects (n=14) regularly used salbutamol (or placebo) for 10 days, an exacerbation of asthmatic responses (forced expiratory volume in one second (FEV1), serum tryptase and sputum eosinophils) to allergen challenge was observed [5] . In order to gain insight into potential mechanisms behind this eosinophilia [4, 5] , a panel of nine pertinent eosinophil-signalling cytokines/ chemokines in sputum, previously obtained from these subjects [5] , were examined and, in retrospect, the relative responsiveness of their eosinophils (n=5) to CXCL8/IL-8 and CCL11/ eotaxin. The expression of CXCL8/IL-8 by their sputum cells and circulating eosinophils and the extent to which CXCL8/ IL-8 and CCL11/eotaxin contributed to their sputum eosinophil chemotactic activities were also assessed.
Methods

Study subjects
As noted above, the authors have previously reported the baseline and 1-and 7-h FEV1 values, mast cell tryptase, and sputum eosinophil and metachromatic cell counts in the present subjects [5] . All subjects were aged 20-51 yrs, had baseline FEV1 values of o70% predicted, and all except one demonstrated airway responsiveness to methacholine with a provocation concentration leading to a 20% fall in FEV1 (PC20) of 2.8 mg?mL -1 (table 1). All showed atopy for one or more inhalant allergens by skin-prick test and had an early asthmatic response to allergen challenge with a o15% fall in FEV1. Five subjects regularly used inhaled corticosteroids and continued these in the same dose for the entire study. One used sodium cromoglycate during exercising 1-2 times per week, and all but two had used salbutamol in the past. All withheld b 2 -agonist use for o2 weeks prior to and during the study (ipratropium bromide was substituted for symptom relief, Atrovent1; Boehringer-Ingleheim Ltd, Burlington, ON, Canada). All subjects were free of respiratory tract infections or known allergen exposure for the duration of and o4 weeks prior to this study, which was confined to the snow-cover season. The experimental protocol was approved by the institutional human research ethics committee and all subjects signed informed consent forms prior to participation in the study.
Study design
Fourteen, mild, stable, asthmatic subjects were enrolled in a double-blind, placebo-controlled, cross-over study to compare the effects of 10-day treatment periods of either salbutamol (Ventolin1; GlaxoWellcome Inc., Mississauga, ON, Canada) or placebo on allergen-induced airway eosinophilrelated cytokine expression. The two treatments comprised randomly assigned salbutamol (100 mg?puff -1 ) or identical placebo metered-dose inhalers, each two puffs, four times per day, and separated in time by a o7-day washout period. Each subject received identical doses of allergen after both treatments, administered 12-15 h after the last dose of study inhaler and followed by sputum inductions 1 and 7 h later. Sputum analysis has been reported many times to well reflect airway inflammatory responses discernable by bronchoalveolar lavage [14] , including upregulated chemokine responses [15] . Background sputum samples, generated without allergen challenge, were also taken from each subject 1-5 weeks prior to the study.
Methods
Allergen challenges and sputum induction and processing. Allergen (cat epithelium (10,000 biological activity units?mL -1 ), five-grass mix pollen (83,000 protein nitrogen units (PNU)?mL -1 ), western weed pollen (42,000 PNU?mL -1 ; Greer Laboratories Inc., Lenoir, NC, USA), or horse epithelium (32,000 PNU?mL -1 ; Western Allergy Services, Richmond, BC, Canada)), or diluent aerosols were generated using a Wright nebuliser (Aerosol Medical Ltd, Colchester, UK) calibrated to 0.13 mL?min -1 output. For sputum induction, sterile saline aerosols of 3, 4 and 5% (w/v; each 12 mL) sodium chloride were generated using an ultrasonic nebuliser (output 3 mL?min -1 , Ultra-Neb 99; Devilbiss Co., Somerset, PA, USA) and administered in turn via a mouthpiece until 2-5 mL of sputum had been produced. Each subject thoroughly rinsed their mouth and pharynx prior to each round of sputum production. All sputum samples were held on ice, their volumes recorded and then processed by the addition of 2 mL of 1% (w/v) dithiothreitol (DTT; Sigma Chemical Co., Mississauga, ON, Canada) in saline, with gentle vortexing to ensure thorough dispersal of the specimens. The sputum fluids were separated from the cells by standard centrifugation, then aliquoted and stored at -85uC [5] . For the chemotaxis assays, aliquots were dialysed extensively against phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; pH 7.2). The sputum cells were washed in Dulbecco modified Eagle medium (DMEM) to remove any residual DTT, then fixed in acidalcohol formalin [16] for 30 min on ice and subsequently stored at -20uC in 70% ethanol.
Assessment of cytokine expression. The levels of the target cytokines in the sputum fluids were assessed by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), while the fixed cells were probed for CXCL8/IL-8 expression by immunohistochemistry. For the ELISA, matched capture and biotinylated detection antibody pairs and recombinant cytokine standards for CCL5/regulated on activation, T-cell expressed and secreted (RANTES), CCL7/monocyte chemotactic protein (MCP)-3, CCL11/eotaxin, granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor (GM-CSF), IL-4, IL-5, IL-6, CXCL8/IL-8, IL-12, IL-13, and tumour necrosis factor (TNF; all R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN, USA) were titrated to optimal levels and employed using a standard protocol [17] . Each sample was assayed in duplicate. In preliminary experiments the impact of DTT on the sensitivity of each cytokine ELISA was assessed by adding exogenous DTT or buffer into the standard curves. These results were validated by also dialysing the DTT from a sputum aliquot and retesting its cytokine content. The presence of DTT consistently, but differentially, affected the standard curve for each mediator, thus, the standards were routinely diluted in DMEM supplemented with 0.33% DTT, and thereby "real" values for each mediator in the DTTdispersed sputa were obtained.
For the immunohistochemical localisation of CXCL-8/ IL-8 to the fixed sputum cells, a standard protocol was used with Fast Red RR as the chromogen [17] . The target cells9 immunoglobulin (Ig) Fc receptors were blocked with normal human IgG antibodies (Sigma Chemical Co.) and an irrelevant isotype control antibody (Sigma Chemical Co.) was employed to confirm the specificity of the staining.
Peripheral blood eosinophil purification and assessment of CXCR-1/-2 and CCR3 expression. Five of the 14 experimental subjects for these retrospective studies were chosen based on: 1) levels of CXCL8/IL-8 and CCL11/eotaxin in their sputa differentially spanning the range from low to high; 2) eosinophils comprising a substantial proportion of their sputum leukocytes (table 2); 3) their continued availability as blood donors; and 4) availability of archived sputa. Control subjects for these experiments included one mildly atopic nonasthmatic (a/NA), one nonatopic nonasthmatic (na/NA) and an individual with a hypereosinophilia related to an epitheliotropic T-cell lymphoma (TCL). "Untouched" eosinophils were purified by negativeselection magnetism-assisted cell sorting (MACS) using anti-CD16 paramagnetic beads (Miltenyii Scientific, Auburn, CA, USA). Briefly, the granulocyte fraction of ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid-anticoagulated peripheral blood was incubated for 30 min at 6-8uC with anti-CD16-conjugated paramagnetic beads, then sieved through MACS columns to remove the CD16-positive cells (i.e. neutrophils). The flow-through cells comprised 97-99.9% eosinophils. For fluorescence-activated cell sorter (FACS) analyses, the cells were incubated for 30 min on ice with normal human IgG (100 mg?mL Eosinophil microchemotaxis assays. The authors9 basic protocol, utilising 5-mm polyvinylpyrrolidone-free filters, has been reported previously [18] . Test samples, diluted in Hank9s balanced salt solution/1% foetal calf serum and assayed in duplicate, included human CXCL8/IL-8 and CCL11/eotaxin (R&D Systems; each 0-100 ng?mL -1 ) or serial dilutions (1:10-1:160) of sputum samples that had been dialysed extensively against PBS. To determine the contributions of individual mediators, neutralising or irrelevant specificity isotype (mouse IgG 1 ) control antibodies (5 mg?mL
; R&D Systems) were added to the diluted sputum samples at the start of the assays. In preliminary tests, the authors confirmed that this level of specific antibodies was sufficient to neutralise the cytokine content of the samples, and also that the antibodies did not cross-react with one another (data not shown). Purified eosinophils (10 6 mL -1 ) were run in the assays for 1 h at 37uC, then the membranes were stained and examined by light microscopy. For each sample, the numbers of eosinophils observed within at least nine 406 objective microscope fields were counted and the results expressed as the number of eosinophils per 406 field.
Analyses
Comparisons of the response for each mediator were performed using nonparametric Wilcoxon signed-rank tests [5] . Correlational analyses included post hoc Fisher9s r-to-z transformations to determine the probabilities of statistical significance. Comparisons in the chemotaxis assays utilised analysis of variance assays with post hoc Fisher-protected least significant difference testing. All group data are reported as mean¡SEM.
Results
CXCL8/IL-8, but not CCR3 ligand, expression is upregulated following regular use of salbutamol
The authors have previously reported increased eosinophilia in sputum after regular salbutamol use (y28% andy39% eosinophils in the placebo and salbutamol samples, respectively, p=0.045) [5] . The present study shows that while the levels of CCL5/RANTES, CCL7/MCP-3 and CCL11/eotaxin in these sputa were high ( fig. 1 ), they were not significantly affected by the salbutamol treatments (n=14). The levels of each in the 1-h placebo or salbutamol samples were not significantly different from those in the background samples. In addition, there were no correlations between the proportions of eosinophils and the levels of CCL5/RANTES (r=-0.241, p=0.09), CCL7/MCP-3 (r=-0.164, p=0.26) or CCL11/eotaxin (r=0.065, p=0.65). This suggested that alternate mediators may be more integral to this heightened eosinophil response, Hypertonic saline-induced sputum samples were obtained from five allergen-challenged subjects regularly using salbutamol for 10 days, then the levels of sputum CXLC8 and CCL5/regulated on activation, T-cell expressed and secreted (RANTES), CCL7/monocyte chemotactic protein (MCP)-3, and CCL11/eotaxin were determined by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) and the proportions of sputum eosinophils were determined by differential counting of Giemsa-stained cytocentrifuge preparations. Control samples included hypertonic saline-induced sputum from one atopic, nonasthmatic (a/NA) subject that was not challenged with allergen, and extracts of a lesional skin biopsy from a hypereosinophilic patient with an epitheliotropic T-cell lymphoma (TCL). wbc: white blood cells; IL: interleukin.
# : the eosinophil data of the TCL patient refer to their peripheral blood (PB) differential counts, while the cytokine data relates to the mediators extracted from lesional biopsies and tested using in vitro chemotaxis assays with specific antibodies. Since the chemotaxis assay results are not directly comparable with the ELISA results, they are indicated as relative levels (-: negative; z: low-level positive; z z z z: very high-level positive). so the analyses were extended to include CXCL8/IL-8. The levels of CXCL8/IL-8 in the 1-and 7-h salbutamol treatment sputum samples were elevated by 43% (p=0.045) and 23% (pw0.05), respectively, relative to the paired placebo treatment samples (overall increase 38%, p=0.05; fig. 1 ), and the levels of CXCL8/IL-8 correlated significantly with the proportions of eosinophils (r=0.372, p=0.045) in their paired sputum samples ( fig. 2) . The salbutamol treatments did not affect the sputum neutrophil counts (1-and 7-h placebo values, 10.3¡1.7 and 10.3 ¡ 1.4%, respectively; 1-and 7-h salbutamol values, 9.5 ¡ 1.1% and 10.2 ¡ 1.3%, respectively) and the sputum CXCL8/IL-8 levels did not correlate with the proportions of sputum neutrophils at the times assessed herein (r=0.92, pw0.05). Several other cytokines important to eosinophils or allergic disease were also assessed, including GM-CSF, IL-4, -5, -6 and -13, and TNF [6, 12] , but none of these were significantly affected by the salbutamol treatments (table 3) . Taken together, these data indicate that despite the substantial levels of each of the nine chemokines/cytokines assessed, CXCL8/IL-8 was the only one that correlated significantly across all 14 subjects with the salbutamol-associated eosinophilia.
In order to determine whether cells recoverable within sputum could have contributed feasibly to the observed CXCL8/IL-8 response, cytocentrifuge slides of the sputum cells were immunostained for CXCL8/IL-8. No CXCL8/IL-8 staining was observed within the sputum lymphocytes, monocytes or macrophages, and there was essentially imperceptible staining within the neutrophils, but the eosinophils stained strongly for this chemokine (data not shown). No staining was observed in any cells probed with the isotype control antibody. As an alternative approach to confirming whether eosinophils of the subjects could express CXCL8/IL-8, the peripheral blood figure 1 , as were the sputum levels of CXCL8/IL-8. The proportions of sputum eosinophils were determined previously [5] by direct counting of Wright9s solution-stained cytocentrifuge preparations. There was a significant correlation between these two parameters (r=0.372; p=0.045).
leukocytes were retrospectively fractionated from five of them, as well as an a/NA control subject, and their release of CXCL8/IL-8 during overnight culture without additional stimuli was assessed. The cells employed comprised 97-99.9% pure eosinophils, as determined by FACS laser side-and forward-scatter ( fig. 3a) and by morphological criteria on stained slides. The eosinophils of each subject released more CXCL8/IL-8 than their other blood leukocytes. Taken together, the mononuclear cells secreted 1,090 ¡ 175 pg?mL -1 CXCL8/IL-8, the neutrophil fractions (y9% contaminating eosinophils) released 1,814¡252 pg?mL -1 CXCL8/IL-8 and the eosinophils (o98% purity) 9,960 ¡ 498 pg?mL -1 of this chemokine, as determined by ELISA. While this experiment provides no insight into the contributions of intact lung structural cells (e.g. epithelium) to the CXCL8/IL-8 response, it does suggest that the infiltrating eosinophils could contribute to a sputum CXCL8/IL-8 pool.
The peripheral blood eosinophils of allergic asthma subjects express CXCL8/IL-8 and CCL11/eotaxin receptors and respond chemotactically to both cytokines
The expression of CXCL8/IL-8 receptors (i.e. CXCR1 and CXCR2) on the freshly isolated peripheral blood eosinophils were also retrospectively assessed from these same five subjects, as well as three control subjects, simultaneously probing the cells for CCR3 (i.e. the receptor for CCL5/RANTES, CCL7/MCP-3, and CCL11/eotaxin) expression. FITC antimouse major histocompatibility complex II was used as the negative control antibody. The eosinophils of each asthmatic subject, as well as the a/NA and TCL control patients, expressed CXCR1/CXCR2 and CCR3, with the proportions of positive cells being variable ( fig. 3 and table 4) . The eosinophils of the na/NA donor were largely CXCR1/CXCR2-negative but expressed the CCR3 (table 4), while their neutrophils strongly expressed both CXCL8/IL-8 receptors but not CCR3 (data not shown).
That these receptors were functional was confirmed using chemotaxis assays with CXCL8/IL-8 and CCL11/eotaxin (figs 3e-f). The eosinophils of each test subject responded in a dose-dependent manner to both chemokines, with CCL11/ eotaxin appearing to be a stronger chemoattractant at the higher doses. There was minimal subject-to-subject variability in the responses of the cells to either chemokine, as attested to by the low variance in the data ( fig. 3e ). The eosinophils of the a/NA ( fig. 3f ) and TCL (data not shown) control subjects also responded strongly to both CXCL8/IL-8 and CCL11/eotaxin, while the cells of the na/NA control subject did not respond to CXCL8/IL-8 but were responsive to CCL11/eotaxin ( fig. 3f ).
CXCL8/IL-8 can contribute significantly to the overall eosinophil chemotactic activities expressed in airways of allergen-challenged, allergic, asthma patients It was demonstrated that immunologically detectable CXCL8/IL-8 was present at high levels in the sputum samples and that each subject9s eosinophils expressed the CXCR1/ CXCR2. However, the sputum of the subjects also contained high levels of the more "traditional" eosinophil chemoattractants, CCL5/RANTES, CCL7/MCP-3 and CCL11/eotaxin ( fig. 1 ), so that a critical issue was the relative importance of CXCL8/IL-8 to the eosinophil responses. In order to specifically target the issue of the levels of eosinophil chemokines in the sputum samples, in the assays of the eosinophil chemotactic activities of archived salbutamol-treatment group sputum samples, purified CXCR1/CXCR2-and CCR3-positive eosinophils of a common donor, the a/NA control ( fig. 4) , were used, and the samples from four of the subjects tested ( fig. 3 ; sputa was no longer available from subject 2). The authors had already demonstrated that the cells of each subject responded more or less equally well to CXCL8/IL-8 ( fig. 3e) . The positive control for this assay comprised aqueous extracts from a lesional skin biopsy of an epitheliotropic TCL patient, which contained no discernable CXCL8/IL-8 but high levels of CCL11/eotaxin (unpublished observations). For a negative control sample, hypertonic saline-induced sputum from the a/NA control subject was used, which contained negligible CXCL8/IL-8 or CCL11/eotaxin (table 2). The CXCL8/IL-8 or CCL11/eotaxin within all the samples was neutralised using specific antibodies and then their residual activities assessed, relative to samples treated with the isotype control antibodies.
The level of each cytokine in the sputum samples (table 2) : between the levels of each cytokine in the 1-h versus 7-h samples; } : salbutamol versus placebo treatment samples at both 1 and 7 h were determined using a (nonparametric) Wilcoxon signed-rank test. correlated very well with the extent to which the antibodies downregulated their eosinophil chemotactic activities (r=0.921 for CXCL8/IL-8 and r=0.825 for CCL11/eotaxin). Thus, for subject 1, with much higher sputum levels of CCR3 ligands than CXCL8/IL-8, the anti-CXCL8/IL-8 antibodies had only moderate effects, while the anti-CCL11/eotaxin antibody was more, though still not fully, effective (fig. 4) . The assay background in these experiments was 7 ¡ 2 eosinophils per 406 field. For subject 3, with abundant sputum CXCL8/IL-8 and lower levels of CCL11/eotaxin, the reverse effects were observed. Subject 4 had negligible sputum CXCL8/IL-8 and lower levels of CCL11/eotaxin, while subject 5 had very high levels of both chemokines and, for both subjects, the chemotaxis data reflected these trends. Overall, CXCL8/IL-8 contributed 19¡5% (pv0.01 versus control antibody treatment) of the eosinophil chemotactic activity of these samples, while CCL11/eotaxin contributed 46¡11% of this activity. The sputum of the a/NA control subject induced no significant responses and the antibody treatments did not affect this, while anti-CCL11/eotaxin, but not anti-CXCL8/IL-8, treatment of the lesional biopsy extracts from the TCL patient neutralised the eosinophil responses to the samples (fig. 4) . These data suggest that unlike eosinophil responsiveness to CXCL8/IL-8, there is substantial subject-to-subject variability in the proportion of the sputum eosinophil chemotactic activities attributable to this chemokine. Nevertheless, the Eosinophils were purified (w97%) from the peripheral blood of five allergic asthma test subjects, as well as from an atopic, nonasthmatic patient (a/NA), an eosinophilic T-cell lymphoma patient (TCL), and a nonatopic, nonasthmatic (na/NA) control subject, by negative selection magnetism-assisted cell-sorting with anti-CD16 paramagnetic beads. The cells were immunostained with fluorochrome-conjugated antibodies against CXCR1 and CXCR2 (IL-8R), anti-CCR3 (CCR3), anti-CXCR1/2 z anti-CCR3 (IL-8R/CCR3 double-positive), or antimouse major histocompatibility complex II (negative control, data not shown).
The proportions of the population staining for each marker set are indicated. figure 2 and used to assess the chemotactic activities present in the sputum (diluted 1:160) of a) several allergic asthma subjects and one atopic, nonasthmatic subject (a/NA), using a medium control (u) and monospecific-neutralising antibodies (5 mg?mL
) against CXCL8/IL-8 (h) or CCL11/eotaxin (q). b) Extracts from a lesional biopsy of a T-cell lymphoma patient (TCL) were used as a control in this assay, as indicated in table 2. The residual eosinophil chemotactic activities of the samples were then assessed as in figure 2 . Overall, the anti-CXCL8/IL-8 antibodies blocked y20% of the eosinophil chemotactic activities of the sputum samples, while neutralisation of CCL11/eotaxin in the samples reduced their eosinophil chemotactic activities by y45%.
impact of CXCL8/IL-8 on the sputum eosinophil chemotactic activities (y v50% of eotaxin) was significant.
As a final check on the relevance of these data to the CXCL8/IL-8 ELISA results, chemotaxis assays with sputum harvested at the time of these subjects9 background assessments were run against those taken after the placebo and salbutamol treatments. By this time, however, the stocks of some of the archived sputum were extremely low, almost to the point of vanishing altogether, so that the subject9s sputa was necessarily pooled (in equal proportions). Even so, the authors had sufficient sputa only to assess the contributions of CXCL8/IL-8 to the chemotactic activities of the samples. The data confirmed that after 10 days of placebo treatments, allergen challenge had induced an upregulation of eosinophil chemotactic activities in the airways (background sputum activity 25 ¡ 2 versus placebo sputum 34 ¡ 7 cells per 406 field; p=0.01) and that the salbutamol treatments had led to further augmentation of this response (43¡4 cells per 406 field; pv0.001 versus the background samples and p=0.02 versus the placebo samples). Anti-CXCL8/IL-8 treatments reduced the chemotactic activities of the 7-h background, placebo and salbutamol samples by 12.0¡10.6 (pw0.05), 17¡7.1 (pv0.01), and 23.1 ¡ 3.4% (p=0.012), respectively, relative to their paired isotype control antibody-treated samples.
Discussion
The authors have demonstrated that regular use of salbutamol can augment airway CXCL8/IL-8 responses to samedose allergen challenges in mild, asthmatic subjects. While IL-5, GM-CSF, TNF and several CCR3 ligands were each strongly expressed in the samples, the salbutamol treatments had no discernable impact on these mediators. The CXCL8/IL-8 response was the only parameter that significantly correlated with the increased eosinophil responses to allergen challenge that occur under these conditions [4, 5] . It was also documented that the eosinophils of the subjects coexpress CXCL8/IL-8 receptors and CCR3, and can essentially respond equally well to their respective ligands. Finally, the authors confirmed that both CXCL8/IL-8 and CCL11/eotaxin can contribute significantly to sputum eosinophil chemotactic activities.
Historically, a role for CXCL8/IL-8 in allergic disease has not been very broadly contemplated, perhaps because this chemokine was considered to be largely neutrophil-specific and therefore little more than a marker of an underlying inflammatory response. However, allergen-induced CXCL8/ IL-8 expression within the airways has been reported by multiple laboratories [7, 19] , as has a significant correlation between nasal eosinophilia and CXCL8/IL-8 levels in allergic rhinitis subjects after, but not prior to, budesonide treatment [9] . Eosinophils have been reported by others as being CXCL8/ IL-8-responsive [11, 12, 20] , although this has been questioned as an artefact attributable to neutrophil contamination [21] . However, "untouched" eosinophils were employed, isolated by negative selection MACS to population purities of o97%, which, by two independent means, confirmed that the CXCR1/ CXCR2 z and chemotaxis-responder cells in the assays were unequivocally eosinophils. Thus, these data again confirm that the eosinophils of atopic subjects do express fully functional CXCL8/IL-8 receptors.
As noted, CXCL8/IL-8 is strongly expressed during allergic responses [7, 12, 19] , but neutrophils are not widely reported as being integral to allergic disease. These cells do infiltrate lung tissues in allergen-challenged asthmatics [22] ; within 4 h of segmental allergen challenge the airways of human subjects contain neutrophils [7] , but it is not untily18 h post-challenge that their levels are markedly elevated [19] . Significant numbers of neutrophils were detected in the sputa of the asthmatic subjects, but no increases (above background levels) associated with allergen challenge were observed. At first glance, the observed CXCL8/IL-8 upregulation without a concomitant increase in neutrophil levels could seem incongruent. While it is likely that the epithelium and other structural cells would express some CXCL8/IL-8 [23] , it has been shown that eosinophils or their secretory products (e.g. major basic protein and IL-17) also strongly induce expression of CXCL8/ IL-8 by endothelial cells [24] or fibroblasts [25, 26] . Thus, if airway-infiltrating eosinophil products contribute importantly to the total airway CXCL8/IL-8 response, the bulk of a CXCL8/IL-8-dependent neutrophil response would probably trail the eosinophil response by several hours. Neutrophils are the primary cells to infiltrate passive anaphylaxis lesions in the skin of mice; this response takes 4-6 h to develop [27, 28] . It is likely that mast cells release CXCL8/IL-8 [29] during these responses or that mast cell products, such as TNF [30] or tryptase [31] , induce local secretion of chemokines containing the neutrophil-specific motifs glutamic acid-lysine-arginine, cysteine-alternate amino acid-cysteine (ELR-CXC; e.g. CXCL8/IL-8) by endothelial or epithelial cells. Indeed, allergen-induced mast cell tryptase levels in the sera of the subjects were significantly elevated following the salbutamol treatments [5] . During active allergic responses in mice and humans, a circulating eosinophilia often exists, such that the effects of CXCL8/IL-8 could readily be masked by high-level expression of alternate chemoattractants, such as the CCR3 ligands. The fact that CXCL8/IL-8 responses surface as significant to allergic rhinitis eosinophilia only after budesonide treatment [9] tends to substantiate this hypothesis.
CXCL8/IL-8 contributed less than one-half of the total eosinophil chemotactic activities represented by eotaxin in the sputa. However, it must be kept in mind that the ELR-CXC chemokines are most often redundantly expressed [32] , and that each is chemotactically active on cells that express the CXCR1 or CXCR2 (e.g. eosinophils in this report). In fact, evidence from the present authors9 studies with a combined CXCR1/CXCR2 antagonist, recently engineered by this group [33, 34] , shows that CXCR1/CXCR2 ligands contribute y30% of the total eosinophil chemotactic activities present in the sputum samples used in this study (unpublished data). Of course this still leaves chemoattractants such as the CCR3 ligands as the likely dominant influence in the response, but when comparing situations wherein the levels of these CCR3 ligands are essentially equivalent, which occurred with the 7-h placebo and salbutamol sputum samples, the impact of additional, alternate, chemokines such as CXCL8/IL-8 would become much more relevant. It seems logical to suggest that the correlation between the CXCL8/IL-8 levels and eosinophil numbers would be related to some extent to the fact that the eosinophils comprised a source of this chemokine, but whether the CXCL8/IL-8 that was detected free in the sputum was derived from these cells or from other sources (e.g. the epithelium) is open to speculation. Since eosinophil levels were increased in the sputa following the salbutamol treatments, it is reasonable to suggest that the total pool of CXCL8/IL-8 potentially available (i.e. eosinophil-associated and free) would be substantially greater than that detected in the 7-h sputum samples tested.
Multiple other studies have addressed the effects of exposure to b 2 -agonists on cytokine production by isolated cells or cell lines in vitro. For example, addition of salbutamol to cultures of stimulated monocytes [35] or neutrophils [36] reduces their secretion of CXCL8/IL-8, although it increases or does not affect expression of this chemokine by transformed epithelial cells [23] or airway smooth muscle cells [37] , respectively. Some b 2 -agonists can downregulate the expression by human mast cells [38] or eosinophils [39] of TNF or superoxide, respectively, and a single dose of salmeterol can inhibit allergen-induced changes in nasal mucosa vascular permeability, but does not reduce mast cell activation or cellular influx in vivo [40] . Conversely, prolonged in vitro exposure of eosinophils to b 2 -agonists increases cellular superoxide release [39] . Thus, the impact of salbutamol on cellular responses can vary substantially with the system employed. The authors assessed its impact in vivo under clinical experimental conditions and found that the sputum eosinophils, and most likely some lung structural cell populations [23, 37, 41] , strongly expressed CXCL8/IL-8. Unlike structural cells, the eosinophils would have infiltrated the lungs in response to the allergen challenge [5] 16-20 h following the last dose of salbutamol, so they may not have been directly exposed to substantial concentrations of this agonist.
As this study design did not examine CXCL8/interleukin-8 expression by resident nonairway cells, the authors cannot draw any definitive conclusions about their potential contributions to the CXCL8/interleukin-8 pool present in the sputa. However, the demonstration that regular salbutamol treatments augment pulmonary eosinophil and metachromatic cell influx, mast cell tryptase release [5] and CXCL8/ interleukin-8 production suggests that acute in vitro challenge experiments may not adequately model the complexities of regular use of this agent in vivo.
